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Columbias Reliable Store

Our Sales are not for an hour or a day but

EVERY DAY BARGAINS

3000 Yards Embroidery

Worth to a yard including Corset
Cover Embroidery wide flouncing i a 1

insertions and galoons at - lUCjtL

100 dozen Cross bar Handkerchiefs

mere offering for the school children

5 for 10c

26 in Umbrellas every hour 25c

No and 0 Galvanized Tubs 25c

50 dozen Fine Huck Towels size

20x42 in 10c

6 1 2 gross parrs 25c Military Hair
Brushes evecy day per pair 10c

25000 Linen Envelopes per pack of

25 5c

Air Float Talcum not special but every
day 8c can 2 for 15c

Peroxide Not 25 c value but regular
retailer 8c 2 for 15c

STUPES PHILOSOPHY AT 93

The Rev D J Higgins is Oldest Col-

lege
¬

Student
From the Los Angeles Express

Without doubt the oldest student
in any university of the United States
is the Rev David Jordan Higgins a
nonagenarian preacher and one time
colonel in the United States army
who is attending the clases in philos ¬

ophy conducted by Prof H Hoose
of the college of liberal arts Univer ¬

sity of Southern California
The Rev Mr Higgins has had a

brlliant career and a life filled with
active events and now when within
seven years of the century mark he
has returned to the ideals of his
youth and is pursuing the study of
philosophy according to the latest
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UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

25c 50c

Jardinieres 10 and 11 -- in sizes every
day bargains 25c

Enameled Ware Compare our 10c
15c and 25c values Consider
quality

Burnt Wood Pipe Racks Match Holders
and Pictures 10c

Folding Waste Paper Baskets 10c

Opaque Window Shades 3x6 sold by
specialty stores 25o our price 19c

7 ft Shade same quality mounted on
Quaker Roller 29c

Large size Glycerine Soap made expressly
for us by the makers of the celebrated
Shah of Persia Every day price

5c 6 for 25c

teachings
An octogenarian teaching a nonage ¬

narian is the spectacle presented at
the unuersity a sight which probbaly
finds no parallel in the world That
the former still preseres his mental
activity sufficiently to engage actively
in the teachings of this difficult sub ¬

ject requiring the deepest study and
the most clear headed reasoning is
nearly as marvelous as the fact that
Rev Higgins at ninety three is still
sufficiently active mentally and ambi-
tious

¬

physically to grapple with a sub-

ject
¬

that is almost entirely new to
him such has been the change in the
systems and textbooks since he first
engaged in its mysteries nearly three
quarters of a century ago

The Rev Mr Higgins was born in
Maine in 1817 His early education

was received in that state but Wes
leyan Colege was his alma mater

Prof Wilbur Pisk was then presi-
dent

¬

of Wesleyan and the Rev Mr
Higgins recalls many incidents con-

nected
¬

with that noted teacher and
scholar

The agsd student attends the class
of Professor Hoose every Monday and
is busy nearly all the week with the
pages of Rudolph Eucken the Solon of
Jena University

Both teacher and student are excep-
tionally

¬

bright and vigorous for their
years and the only defect that the
Rev Mr Higgins suffers from is a
slight deafness He is too busy to
speculate on his probable span of life
and is anxious to fill- - th9 remaining
years with the bright light and con-
solation

¬

that the study of pure reason
and philosophy only can give Ex

News of Columbia

Miss Susie Burnett went to Pulton
today

L C Schooler returned to Centra
lia today

C W Betz is spending today at
Hallsville

Mrs F A Farthing returned
Centralia today

to

Albert Roberts is visiting his broth-
er

¬

L Roberts at Moberly

J M Paris is visiting his daughter
Mrs Ada Owens at Mexico

L M Farthing is visiting his father
F A Farthing at Centralia

Miss Lelia DeJarnett a student at
Christian College went to Centralia
today

H E Brown returned to Hallsville
this morning after a business trip to
Columbia

A nine pound son was born to Mr
and Mrs A Y Slate of this city Wed ¬

nesday afternoon

Miss Mary de Garmo of St Louis
will visit Miss Mary Alice Hudson
Saturday and Sunday

Dr S Livingston an official at the
federal prison at Leavenworth Kan
was in Columbia last night

Miss Louise Burckhallt and Miss
Ruth Allen students at Stephens Col-
lege

¬

went to Salisbury today

Mrs E C Chase has returned to
Hillsboro 111 after visiting at the
home of Judge John D Lawson

Miss Lillian Clark returned to her
home in Rolla Mo Wednesday She
will not attend school again this year

Samuel Jones went to Mexico to ¬

day where he will attend the wedding
of George Johnson and Miss Mary Alli ¬

son

Miss Emma Shulz of St Louis will
arrive today to be the guest of Miss
Irma Hellmann a student in the Uni
versity

E M Dunham a former student at
the University of Missouri returned
to St Louis today after visiting at the
Phi Psi house

Mr and Mrs E Hall of Carbalas
Mont went to Centralia this morn
ing after visiting several days at the
home of Thomas Farthing

Mrs I O Hockaday and Mrs E S
Stephens departed this morning for
St Louis to attend the wedding of
Miss Eleanor Aull who has visited in
Golumbia on several occasions

N M Trenholme professor of histo- -

at the University of Missouri is at
tending a convention of history teach-
ers

¬

being held in St Joseph Mo He
left yesterday afternoon and will re-
turn

¬

tomorrow morning

Mrsv Gene I Smith her two sons
and Mrs James I Gabbert of Wes-
ton

¬

Mo are visiting Mrs Smiths
parents Mr and Mrs W K Stone
Mr Stone is an assistant librarian in
the University of Missouri

Five New Tennis Courts Ready
The five new tennis courts that have

been graded and enclosed west of the
gymnasium were marked yesterday
and the nets put up and are ready
for use now

Prof Donald Cadys Orchestra is
preparing a special musical program
for the Star Theatre tonight

FOOTBALL

Missouri vs Washington

Last Game in Columbia

November 12 Saturday 3 p m

Admission 1 Children 50c

On the Campus

The Sigma Chis will give a dance at
their house tonight

Miss Captola Neil returned from a

visit in Vandalia yesterday

The senior engineers will give a
dance tonight at Lathrop Hall

Three hundred invitations have been
issued by the Alpha Phis for a recep ¬

tion to be given next Monday after-
noon

¬

William E Simmons a junior in the
College of Agriculture has been ap ¬

pointed student secretary of the Co ¬

lumbia Baptist church

Prewit Roberts Tiger fullback in
1903 and 190G is visiting his brother
E H Roberts a student in the School
of Medicine Mr Roberts was a line
man for a telegraph company in Idaho
last summer

The members of the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority entertained a fresh- - j

man and an upper class member from
each sorority at a five course dinner
Tuesday night The guests were
Misses Helen Ross Margaret Ander-
son

¬

Barbara Hart Sarah Knight Mc i

Laughlin Rowena CanipbellailcIreS
TLToVt nMrt- n T or1 Tlel tr tV
W1UV1J AAUlGUt 1ftllUl U JJIU V tiff
Dorston

A week end party is being given by j

the members of the Kappa Alpha fra-

ternity
¬

at their chapter house at 713 j

Hitt street to entertain guests who are
here to attend the Missouri-Washingto- n

football game tomorrow Several
dinners are to be given and there is
to be an old fashioned house party
tonight Tomorrow night about
twenty fraternity brothers from Wash ¬

ington University are to be enter-

tained
¬

with a dance The guests and
fraternity members will attend the
football game tomorrow in a body The
following persons are guests at the
chapter house Misses Ada Nicholson
Julie Becker Marion Brown Marga-
ret

¬

Barth Edna Idler Jessie Henschen
and Ethel Burnett of St Louis Miss
Lois Miller of Monticello College Miss
Mary Finley of Kansas City Miss
Avery of Peoria 111 and Misses Marie
ODea and Margaret Carter of Colum-
bia

¬

The chaperons are Mrs G V
Mechin Mrs L A Idler Mrs W H
Glorious and Mrs C Burnett of St
Louis

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 11 1910

STAR THEATRE TONIGHT

Matinee Saturday
See the Great Rousseys featuring

Oberita the Girl From Dixie Land
at the Star tonight the act that al ¬

ways pleases A few new features
will be introduced tonight in oil cre
tions -

No advance in price

Miss Eva Mylott the Australian
contralto won a distinct success at
the Auditorium last evening The au-

dience
¬

quickly recognized that they
were in the presence of an artist of
the most consummate attainment and
with a charm of presence that quickly
won her way to the hearts and feel-

ings
¬

ot all It was a veritable tri¬

umph Few singers have ever been
heard here who have made such a
deep and pleasant sensation Chroni-
cle

¬

Quebec Canada adv

Famous Milk filled Chocolates made
and sold at The College Inn Candy
Shop 916 Broadway

Columbia Theatre
t

Wednesday Evening

November 16

RAH-RAH-RA- H

Just Out
of College

BY GEORGE ADE

AUTHOR OF

The College Widow
The Fair Co Ed

The Slim Princess

Prices 25-50-7-
5-l

Seats en sale Monday 14tk

Eva Mylott Australias favorite contralto will sing at the University Auditorium Saturday night the 12th at
You can hear her for twenty five cents and have a seat reserved in advance without extra charge
We are not trying to make money We just want to make expenses and to give you an opportunity to hear a great

Such artists have a message for the human heart that we all need If people come to hear Miss Mylott it will
courage us and we will have other good singers come Plan to come and urge your neighbors to do the same

Yours truly

YMCA
P S Ozments String Quartette which is to play is worth more than the admission
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